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GERMANY. mutated un the public rnagazmesabove men tioned'corciticins. The
capitulation as well asitheK.parl
ticulars .: relative, to. ths important
ieoricjueft will' forth withj be pub- -

and demand to-da- y, what is become
of all ;thefe. noble inftruraents!.p.
viaory . The cohfefipts' eagerly, l,;1'
go to Iptll thdir blood. f.They whofev
lives and properties they, lefehd,
owe; to them t atr leaft Lthef bread t;". :
which they want to 'eat,, ani the
words whicK they are defirous tbi; .V '

wildj The Republic reouires ra-- .,

rrificesj I fpeak it to, thofe ' for V

wheftn you aft, and it isfor yem ,toV
convince them of the faft. 'G'
nerous fentimerits !maye?ftnpifiiV:!
byRoyaiifrn, but theyarenot Rifled. - ,".

t

Revive thenvin yfehearts"pfrfeny4:
worthy to be(frce.fDp you Arcid
being drawn .along 'yourfeivbby. ;

TIIE EDITOR t i'i- -

fOWpreicnis the Citizens of

PropbTalithe firltti.C "cr of --the
la!ckH , RiffiflcL , whichV- -t tufts

t
rill : ait a favorable reception anil

at Himarcrials and execution vttl ,
fomlfcopd ? drgrcej ; anfwer the

jeftation& wftich.tnebroporal for
ir, publication may have raifed. . Mf
t!iis Ih6utdbe the "cafe,' When the
General ASejnbly ofthe Ste and
('orrVfnalYbe; feffion, "the
Ffiitor-doub- t nbt-d- f rendetin the
F.egiftr particularly intereftingand
fttisfa&ory jq' its 'readers, from the
apcopnts ivhich he will hecnabkd to
pubuih; off the proceedings of thbfe
public

--.f
bodies.

r. r. ., ... a ri
,

-

' The Edito'r thinTcs it ufmeceffary
tSTepeatjthrpromifesliehtsal ready
ujade lof -- ,the -- impartial exetions,

Hacjen, JvTlie.TlcgTftcfcitrclf is tinw
Wore theipubljc. a'nd nbe prefertX

nd - fucceedirV :TrBers of it will

the grea,t movement r which lhilt
I five the kroun t ry . Do n ot.'wait to h

if ,

he immenfe demand, ard it is now
'y a fimilar meafure that swe, can

'Iipply , the v wajpt whicri we feel.
Hod of the artificers in, the manu-faori- es

are from twenty to thirty
ydrs of age, that , is, liable to' the
rejuifitiqn or. cbufcription. This
is the age of "vigour 'arid activity.
Beyond this period they quit the
a6five employment. to-for- eftab-iiftimep- tS

on, their own .account
either in thts or jCome M other line
rhey have bee4, hitherto kept up,
t:t the law of the $d Fruflidor,

jd year, and thofe fubfequelnr con
uin no provihons to enable the
I)irelory to except thefe artificers
Vhe Minifterof War is of opinion
tiatthc liegifiative Body, from the
onfideratjons here explainedHvill
lefe no time in pafling a law with-o- tt

which it, would be unable to
fupply, the ?want$ of the armies.

requifitionary and cohfeript
artficers might be made fubjecY tp
raiUary difcipVno and formed into
covrpanies or artillery. The Le-g'lLti- ve

Body will be able to-devi- fc

theoroper meaiares to be adopted
to fecurc theje objeHs, as the
Min fler at War has already ob-ferve- d,

from ail the information he
has obtained, there, is a great quan-
tity of, iarms . in the hands of indi-viduaa-

V.

The laws and ordinances
have at all times forbidden warlike
inftmments io be an article of com-merci- e,

but ihey have fallen into
difule, and it is.neceftary to revive
their brce.. --The laft law onthe
fubjccV ihdeedlbrders all arms in
different; places throughout the
country, .taken from the arfenals,

receive n : ,give it iyourierves.xi.ne
rigour .of circumftances may give to
tne military an extraoroinary corn- - ;:
mand. I recommend to thermy
the refpecl which they 6wc? to the '

c vij. . power : but may thct'aeal-'pTrT-

your conduct fpeak more r forcibly ; ' '

to them than my advicdl jjilVy, ir"
fine, thejmoft levere prplmydii ett
and lupexintend all the .contracts c

for providing the, army, ' Keep a
moftyatchful ; ee over the 1 pur-chaf- es,

and tiie, lworkmenli.;May
t he fub ftftrjjcxpcled bv the Tol- -

tunea.

RUSSIA
, '..m ;w fit m rf B w wl.;A A

; His faiefty. the" Emperor of all
the Rufiias, has declared war asrainft
the ; King of, Spain, as ao

" allyrof
r ranee.

. ITALY.

J
"

XUXIN, JULY i64
We are! informed that a conlider-abl- e

corps. pf M-oreau'-s rmy has
tnken theTqad to Nice. Five thou
fnnd tnenwho compofe it, are fa id
to lhive landed at Port Maurice;
The French have impofedia contn-b.uno- n.

of, four millions noon the
fcitv . of Genoa, and Saviona two
jnjiuions.-i- oxirmnnes are aaiiy
fought in Ihe environs of Deo,
between the French and; the In- -

ilirgents; J the latter tobkl 23 pri-rone- rs

oni the 13th;' . At Hondo vi
250 Auftrian troons are; arrived.
'A Rufliark cor' i

' "enhai
paCcd in (great ;i this
ci;t.y, going to Co Cptqing
from Aieffandria.

A L ESS A K D E I A, J U L Y j --

The French gui rilon irij our ci- -
' '' '1 ! n faei. connltinff ot ntbb non-co- m.

mimonedj ofneers arui
and 23 office; s, marchecLput yef-terda-y,

under a ftror.g efcartr and
were condutled as t.rifoners of Wat
to Germany. Jn thc citadel, which
isfVery m4ch'ruined by the bombs,
hajve been found 208 pieces of dif-
ferent calibre, 40 ammunition and
30 baggage waggons, a great c uantity
of military ftores, byt a veiy fcanty
lot of proVinons. Anion jr the 'gar-- r

i fo n a re. 1 i kcwi tb S w i is,. C ifa 1 p 1 n es,
J'fcoiiiA? ?rd Po:. 4iatyL'of
whom have immediately entered the
Imperial tcrvicc of their ,own ac-
cord.. '

t 4 ' '

FRANCE. ,

PARIS, JULY 21.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY.
'HtjTa&t t0 the Co itnciUf Five Hundred,

j July so. ;;

Cititen kecTpfcntativcs, -

TheExecuivc DlreSory has ob
fainedlfrom the Minifies at War an
account of the fituatifin of otir arfe- -

dier be po ldngr withheld from,
.him:,.iF4r' a;lngtime' thole; who y$A
hye xaljied themutives - the , fur.; .4 ,(

nifhers, have only provided death ;

May ordr fucceed fo dilc'rH-lvir$:r-'-

tue to Vice, and lire to aillolutipnl lLt

The iEcaitive .Iire!lnri-Crec4iTrii?-

tliai , dit&en Vtfeirlhard--
Plehiptejntiaiy at the Bdv'tj.;J. ;

p ub! 1 i c, be a p pointed! iiyMfBf'. '

Foreign Relations ihfjth pJapelnF j

Citizen. Talleyrand,;whVgtL
They thenrvegv ,

IO t V C 4. -ailCyjjdllU, Ijjl Sjl

nation, ana cxprcuin:fapp.r5 ,l

hini to continue fer ices.until '
tliejarr(yayoFJi.is' m'cce?r. 1 ; I j.'

They alfo named Robeit Lindec
to be Mir.ifter of the Finances in ?

the' room I of Citizen Ramel; whefi.v v
refignel. They at the fame rotpTvJ
a letter' to 'Ramel, entreating mnVViri,'
to continue in his place : until iiStl
arrival of Lindet. . ;' . I

i -

Third Supplement Extracrdmry to
n ' the Court Gqznt:,

. I SU tREN D ER O F,-- aV'U A.
1 The General ofArtillery Baron

Kra ha3fent ius byMajojFurh-ma- n

,'of ;the" Engineers, lh'J mo-rhenb- us

and.pleznng ititellifvnce of
the irrendetof the city and?ortrcf$
of Nan'tua.'..': ; J;,
llfhe following events p needed

the lurrender of thiV place. : Irea'
in tic nih of the'ih ther ioubts

ron ihedyk petwecn Ccr.Wl arid
Tcr were cirri?d..by affaul'1; Oh
thes6th the. eneniy had .evaluated.
Fon. St. Geofcc, leaving behind
fftveral pieces of cannon id am- -

it immediately.. The pfoners
broughr jn declared, that tlxsr.emy
were fo feeble,- - as to have fcarce
men Jett to relieve tne pousrUn f

thcath in the f night oU:". third
Mallei wasa.almoft ready Jnd ad-,)fajrt-

eed

to the glacis: the enemy
iff aVrrVi a Ilorm u pon the he n work

lghhlrtetired, into he city.
Oofrifieme-n- , whoad ft-l- y

podiedHvafd,' obterved ftisf ;

enerny, nd the
vo:ks abandoned were immediately,

oceupied .by Capt, Count Hey, of
the v Rangera of 'd'Afpre,:with his
company, njOtice was givei of jit in;
the. trenches, and the woks ip tlie
latter were advanced to tb crovn --

ing of the glacis and redcuksagajv: ft
ihe city. In this horn vorltff the
enemy left behindn oiec s of can-

non and a mortar, moft ofthemdif-- .
mounted and (piked, wit the m- -'

munition belonging to then- -
" This induced iGenetdf Kray,

partly to gain time, to coninue the
.works, partlv to maVe thivenemy s
htc cealf-- , to lend cjly in he morn-
ing of the eSth, Lieut. Cloriellof
Engineers (Tount. Qrlandui, with a

written fummons jnto tne fort refs
I to the Commandapt, together with
an account 01 the circuitan cs of
the ehemys army, the fir render of
the citadel bf Atefiandria, as alio
the occupation of Florence, Leg-
horn and Lucca by bur tjropps. J

.." The 0e hereupon leard on
both Hdes, and while General ,K 13 y
WasHvaiting for the Cfrnmondaht's
ani7erK iie gave orders to- - carry 611

without interruption,, the works in
the "horrrwork tor raortjr batteries,
and for battering rcdoebts in the
tbirjd parallel, fo ihat Ifhould tfie
enemy not agreed to the capitataticn,
ofFercd jhcsi breach ould Shortly

. . 'T" 'l f t 11. I 1 ' 4 'e maae ana tne- - xtreis .ta&en'' ny
ftorn- - w

In the night between the 2H
and 28th vhe laid Lieutenant Count
OrLandini returned to Gen. Kray,'
'accompanied by the French Gen. f
Brigade,- - Monet, and brought 11m,
a mob ft other tefms of capnulatio.n,
that of the free .departure of the

that he neither couid ncr ilvld
.aiy a ivw ,a - u v a awc iavjc" fi

rToh'farrenderin, at 'djfcretiorcaV
prilonfrs ,qf war. At 4fiT,in the
evening, ot the sothy the h6h!e
Cfimmsndant ;noCi fted in wrjtj'ig
Lthat he woAfdil'ow the heingnjnde
prisoners of wa", n.conditionof
th gariiloSi'beinjg permitted, t4
return to France, 61 their uarde

! hot-td"'fcrvJt?tj- exchanged for In- -

being gnuited, he'i would renijlh
ehind difee -- months prifoncVf. cf

"war.'wfth his Generals, his Saf
and thtr Officers, wt in po --ver'
airtanrparr or tneerman nei'enua?
domixifons of his JM ijefly: the, Emd
eror ana, mat. at incxpiraijon u;

idiCviaid time he pnrtJdeHreH .to bt
rcdxtedf-bckfct-o France,, on tii

parole.: , --

rVTo'avoid all farther efFufion of
J$'tocfi zrid,t& nreveht ihe deftruc- -

"favet ime-- for oh r -- fut ure ope'--,

rafiptt&Gco cral Rray fo i: n d h irk

TcIfinduCcdiio accept thofe pro1

.In Con icq ueh.ee the rcoftne ca

pxtuiat jpil was iciuici;uii ijuo, oH
oCtbe ,fat.T(c day tthe ga ;j ifoh, abut
.16 ooomcrt,UronV rnafched out hv
""tlid. citadel, "laicT down heir Arms
on tne i?nsana iiniucujfxwy
ctcorivi.xVifec colurtinst to ht

On the fame dav ?beyTevoke&&'
the" appointment of Lambrechas thifl

1 J

'1-

4.

fl

ex-co- n ventionalift, to be 'Miniftckl .

of lufticc. - - At:v- -

nds; ,;Thet at the fame time calleUjijniftht be ftill farther neceftary to
COUNCILorFIVE HUNDREDS
- ..I c. ' . ..... i ..- J-

The LegiflativeBody,after having)
declared urgency made the follow.

e cne: DeitcriteTiJV oy iwnicn to
try tneitncentyotitheipi-Oieliion- s

ulreadvmadc. 7 "f tl
The pfico of the '&'&rh will

bs .'recoUe&Qd; ; is three dollars a

ycarf";pr one dpllaand a half for

ir a. year. rTbe"f"bRription
money to paid-i- n advance. :'
; I'erfoni inclined to: become! fub-f- c

r ib ers" to the .egift er, who have
v ot :. yetsJinificde intension,

:ifl;T?ft-pieareH:tod-

"".oitelEii t d?? irt"feilll:Or: to th c

eareP6ttmafl.;iwho:jl.-e.Utho- -

Izr.tacceiye th;r fubfcnp?on-ney- .
i-jr- V-- v;

1 Advertisements, - not exceeding

!'.venty lines, wllbemnferted aj. the
lodejraJe; price oPltilT a dollar the

" ".l." ' i

iirft publication, and a quarter of a'

iolkryor ev e ry con t in u a n cc-- --1 on ge r

ones' inbe fame proportion Vf arfi

frem theetenfiyecircalatiori wflih
the:dirtr halj reafon ;tf expect tic
Reltewilh-hay- e hrough cVfey
partjptbe-- State, adyejtilers jt-il-

!

cioabtlefs '.fee,; their advantage in
Hiikihg it thqr advsrtiftng medtfn

jBeicg pofTelJeoFa very compete
pfiniAS,'OfHctVJGALs, enggt-- s

i. t2;eci4l;eeverykind of rinng
1hvncatnefJnd correcloefsV 4

Stationary tore
, ?4t always be kept v.eIioc?.

'. :;;IUNTlNrG.OEnqE

jT --POUCXJAS 'hiving ofened a

vina ..tvhitir he will erHte , with

ti ao,f Tews.

i. --sit i tot

?BE' CKizens of f jtaVDiflnfftel
T Nori-Carolin- a j aVr htfcby mtotmtiy

eiat th r9jt in4 Dki fofWttping Vitvtn
rchttlntinitPapfri arcniyat this Place?

ibat'Mer:h'itmjTra3rt'tai .oihett

t ' wil hoy t "the : Money 4'! fcj accoapaay
niiPd ic acem.mdat;cJi as osay aw
'"iitir their Power fof jpytvcMri Bank Voaet,
Jr r? jnformtdhat'ih ?PapeV,Cttrrency

rf. C hL'itf S.. Kj r.I1 r' . tvrf

fclfcoanc( fcve3'apd'Me;h'aUper, Cent.

e Pnrtfer.ft e iStaie arc'deUtedi

mg addrefs : "
.

The Legijlftive Body, to the Trench ',

" " People, . W
Frenchmen I f 4

J It is upon your moft dear intrefts,
it iii upon the inapprectablebenefits'
of in ternal peace, it"? is . tipdn vthe it

meatns of recalling and -- fixing; it.
among yop, ihat yrvur IepVefen- -
tatives- - fTiid it neceffary to addrefs I
yoa this day! Frenchmerif .bitter :

to be again lodged in the depott but
it does not go far enough, and' of
courie isinlufhcient. It is rccjui-fit- e,

thejeforej by newrme-afures-
,

to prohibit ail kind of trade in war-
like inftmments, to eujoin evTcry
perfou havtngthem inhispolTeOion,
to make declaration before the mu
nicipal sdminiftration in which he
rehdes, wifhin thteef days froni the
publicatior. of the law, under pain
of coonTcationoffive hundred livrcs
fine, and three months imprifen-me- nt

by the correilional tribunal.
Thofe who freely give-u-p what arms
they have, y ill receive the price of
them. ' The Directory might be au-thorif- ed

to allow to remain armed
the moveable columns and the jna.
tional guard in the departments
where there aredifturbances. Still,
however, it might be pofliMe to
exchange their arms formufkets of
a foreign manufacture, which are
unfit for the armies. In a word, if

prevent every fpecies oT materials
fit for-makin-

g arms, froni being
Ofed in any other-wa-y than that for
the armies, the value, being- - paid to
the proprietor;?. . The Mner a
War fubmits thefe 'obfervations to
the Directory, fuggefting to them
the propriety of applying to the
Legifltive r Body,' for a law to. au-thor- ife

the execution of the mea-fur- es

above detailed .

j
'

; BERNADOTTE.

BsRna dotti, Min ijler a t War, fa
. the Central A lminijlratiuns. ;

j Citizen AiminiftratcM,

; I tranfmitto you with the law of
the :14th MeiTidor, the.inftruftionl
of the Directory, which have - for
their object , to. explain the manner
of carrying that law intb execution;;
Tb Republic calls you to the hb

at ion of orani2in? its mi- -
tnceJ In a country where
diers are citizens, the.ma
sel the neccflity ofbeing

. Such is the character of
lie. and ou r enemies will
now iu j The couragcr c
rs not only naanifefts'ttS

, icrea fe w i t h"t h e ? dangers
of-- the country. Our , dabgef X
confefs, is reatrbut.vour- - cburace1
is greater. IThe dayof revivwilJ
alfo be the day of death to tEc-C-

oa

Jition. Mjt tiot.the coattrmtroped
already dared to invade. Our tern- -

J tory ?7 hc Kings-ha- d pronounced
inQ partition or: ourfouniry, anc
the nit 10 n ; rofe i p a ma fs Ncithe
Vex nor age difpen fed with ihedu
of fabricating arms, and contribiip hg
jothef wap. 4France was, cohered
w ft & arms;' every, thi n g was inh
ihftan t , .created by , its o wn.jjrtipft.
induftry,5 "and the- - Auftrian powek

civil di ffertttons feem already- - t6N;

of the Weft and'the South s thread- - V

tening to exteh'd their r ravages tri
other, points of; the Republic. '.Tx r

arreft their courfeyour Legiftators

for a Report concerning the means
of fupjplyjng with anus the levy
battali0ns?;fan6liond by the Jaw
of 10th Mefiidor laft. and providing,
for the fupply of the other ?rmies
From all the enquiries that hive
bexji madcy the Djreclory was con-
vinced that this branch of fervice
deferyed the moft lerious attention.
Four 'jbnndred thouTand ftarid of
arm$ arfe neceffarv. They wjll be
obtainedi The Dirctl.orv will make

Jvcrff4,V? fupply fuch immenfe

furesleem; indifpenfibJe, - and are.
j.vcry rjrept. Accoraingtyt' they
trammer 1a you me ivepori wnicn
ba& jul"ben prefrnted ro them by
the Mjni.ftear atWar, req ie fling you
at the fametime to take it inio the
moft-- , Tpeeify and ferious ;,c'ofi;4e.
ration: without which the means bf
executiojn !would be
pendtfd. ,

i (Signed) -

V SIEVES
XiffARDE,i;Secrefary.

Report fo the DirtBory
r nifitTjttWart of the a
', Tkp !vlmifter,at W:
gefting. hiSJ.videas .refpetlingi trtc
means moproper to 'luppHy the
want of artns, which !i he- - amie
perieiice, tonfiders as indifppnfable, I

lOmciegjuxtivcjjjeaiures concerning
the fotloWipg objects:, ; ! ,
"(When inrji793 Hw3s neceflrv to

hrhvide arms hrtwelve'atmies, the
fcfj'.nmmw. pi- - jr uu.i oaiciy cpi in
jhe manttfactoresr.all. the workmen
lale tQ thVequifiiipn wfco'jw-er-

fualihed tolabour.in the fabrication
c! arms.'! They even recalled from
tie reoiments; w tne manuraaory

tare about to take the jnoft'fevere but 1

neceflary .meafurcs' againft r thofe ,
!'

whonv a'lng and fatal experience
hasjfout too well fignalized as ;thc i

. , . .L .i i " Ej - , t ' L. '

the,btidle of thel3W mUftiot re'- -. L
main.', infolated by Vthe yojee of '

reaibn- - - .It, i$i above t all; to- - you;V
fcmplemen, whont tfie rhachins-- .'

tionsof the ;iil-.di(jpof- ed --haver too
ofte'p ledftray,-- itorender you the
jh ft rumentspo, tlheir vicws " wbchj
are yfnbverfiver iof? the !. order eltab-- !

lifted 4
b-th-

ef constitution and vftte.rii;
laws. ;.XheJ-perfidiouV;tofcl- ri f- - ;hcyfr: if'

never. tcHyoa lhat;by heir -- op-t r't t
ponrion, ney .Mrere fineprmcipat-?;- : t

!bf WurJintercfts tteII

a5c9! wrs;annihiated .Gan we Vorccal jijtyi; to iretythtiti attcicnV J' ?

Co the


